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New Advertisements.

|iFor Sale.A. Williford.
Straw liats.Winusboro 1 Ioiel Bur.

FWe Have An Anist-D. Ltivierda!e.
Paint®, Oil-*, Etc.. Winnsboro Drug

Store.
Notice.J. M. (iallowav and Others,

Corporators.
MeCorjiick H^rve^tin^ Machine.

J. F. M;'Masier Sc Co.

I.vc.it BrSet*.

."Win. Blair was not hung on Friday,
his counsel haying appealed for a new

trial.
.Comptroller General Ellerbe left

for Columbia on Tuesday afternoon.
He did not quite finish his work here,
and left it with the Auditor to complete.
^.We are indebted to J. D. Mc-

rCarley & Co. lor some very mie

Florida cabbage. They have six crate?

in stock. Call early as tlier are sellinsrrapidly.
k.Mr. A. Willi ford is out to-day in a

new advertisement in which he announcesihat he has a stock of horses,
mares and mules that he will either
sell or swap. Give him a call.
.D. Lauderdale calls attention todayin a new advertisement to their

millinery department which is well
stocked. They have a first-class artist
iu charge, and invite inspection.
.The contract for furnishing the

paint for the new firemen's hall was

ih»» Wimihhoro Drus Sture,
fct. ^ ^

they being (he lowest bidders. This j
speaks well for the enterprise of this j
young firm.
.We were glad to sec our friend

Maj. T. W. Woodward 011 the streets j
on Friday. The Major has been suf-!
fcring Trith rheumatism and has not I
been 111 town for nearly a month. He

is getting better.
.We have sent directed envelopes

(to our correspondents in the different
townships of the county, and hope they
will make good use of them, as we

want to keep our readers posted as to

the news of the county.
.Mr. J. M. Beaty will start in a

day or two to put the store room in

the north end of his building in conditionfor occupancy by the new Sav-

ings and L»an bank, which expects to

commence busiuess about May first.
.The fr«jt 011 Sunday and Monday

mornings done very little damage to

gardens. Don't give the frost any
credit for good intentions, but charge
the fact up to rain account, as no garden*were planted for the frost to

hurt.
.Master Willie Elliott is going into

the raising of pigeons on an extensive
scale. He has a large number of
various Kinas, lziciuuiug wnuu-,

biers, owls, aiul Antwerps. We wish

onryouug friend success in his new

enterprise.
--Simpson Pickett one of our well

known colored citizens, died suddenly
at his home ou Thursday night. lie

rhad been plowing all day. went home

and fed his horse, went to bed and
died. We have not learned the cause

of his death.
.Ourgardeners have been taking advantageof the last few fine days, and

have been doing some good work.
One of our town gardeners said on

Friday that a little rain was needed.

£ Wt don't think the farmers would

agree with him.

i.The public will be glad to learn
that Mr. DuBose Egleston has been

TrVintlS-
re-appviuivu iUJUU«.'H,I .

boro by President Harrison. Mr.
Egleston has served the people long
and efficiently, and his re-appointment

^ " reflects credit 011 the administration.
.The spring stacks of all of our

merchant* have arrived and are ready
for inspection, as ycu can see by our

advertising columns. "We vrould suggestthat all our citizens inspect these

goods and get prices before they send
oft' for their spring dry ami fancy
goods.
.Tee Winnsb«ro Hotel liar makes)

a new announcement in to-day's issue,

This house is well managed.the pro-1
prietor is always ^iad to meet his
friends. He says he has been studyingthe art of making fancy summer

r drinks, and feels satisfied he can give
satisiaction.
.Mr. 11. .J. McCarley, when he gets

through with some important business
at Kosciusko, Miss., will go from there

to Arkansas. He wi!l be in the neighborhoodof Monticello in that State,
and will be glad to meet any of our

subscribers who reside" in that State,
lie says lie wants to talk to all of old

( Fairfield's citizens in Arkansas, and

knowing our circulation in that State
desires to use our columns to acquaint
his friends of his visit.

L > .Can't our young men get up

[ enough life and energy to organize a

base ball club? There was a. time
r when Winnsboro had the best club in
r > the State, ami all of our citizen* enjoyedthe games here, and were inter|

ested in their success away from tiome.
"We remember the large crowds that

I used to attend the games on the ColIlege Green when good playing was

done, and good music furnished by the

i Cornet Band, and think a return of
those good old days is desirable. We

!\
' will lend al! the aid in our power to

help bring about such return, an<l we

believe our citizens will do likewise.

~\Vantei>..Twenty-iive head of good
I milch cows, fifty head of heifers.

[; springers and dry cows. Parties har[7
ing such cattlc for sale will do well to

correspond with me before selling.
tAli correspondence will receive prompt
attention either by letter or in person

by J. W. Powell,
S. C.

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Wixslow's Soothino SY;.-r.' i >

been used for over fifty \vnrs bv n i!ii >-.:s

of mother? for their chif.ien while teething,with perfect success It soothes tJie
^ child, softens the gums, aikiys aii pain,

cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
* for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor litttlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty

live cents a" bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. j-iWfxiy
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highest of all in Leavening Power..
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| Paints. Oils, Vakxisii, Etc..The
Winnsboro Drug: Store, in our adver!tising columns to-day. state that they
have in stock a lot of paints, oils, varI
nish, etc., including a brand of ready
mixed paints, of which they have ex-

i elusive control at this place, and which

j ther guarantee to gire satisfaction.
! Give them a trial.

| Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

I West Point Applicants..A comJ
petitive examination of applicants for
"West Point from this Congressional
District will be held at Laurens on

May 5. Fairfield always comes off
with the blue ribbons on these sort of

occasions, and we hope there will be
applicants from this county. The past
,.^.^..,1 vsiiHtaltl at West Point is
admirable.

Everybody Can Sell Cioars..The
Internal Revenue Department calls

particular attention to the new law
which goes into effect on May 1st. On
and after that date the special tax of
$2.40 per rear for the right to sell
manufactured tobacco and cigars is

abolished and everybody can sell the
commodities without the customary
special license.

Divine Skuvices..There were servicesonly in the Methodist and A. 11.
P. esbyierin Churches on Sunday
morning, and owing to the fact of
throv hfMnu- no m-eaehinsr elsewhere,
and also to the beauty of the day,
the*e churches were crowded. Key.
Mr. Sweeny, of Rock II ill,preached in
the evening at o o'clock and also at

night in the Episcopal Church. The

night services were interrupted by the
alarm of fire.

fthca. Baby to sick, vre gave her Cast&ria.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung: to C*«torie.
WfcAnsha had Children, she gave thcra Castoria.

A Si'ciGKSTiox..As our male populationseems to have lost all of their
patriotism and are devoting their time,
energies and money towards accumulatingmore of the almighty dollars,
won't our ladies who never '-'weary in
well doing," and who are always successfulin what tlwj undertake, take
the matter of erecting a Fairfield arch
at the coming Columbia Centennial in
hand. We know if they do the arch
will go up, and will reflect credit on
the county. If they don't we are

afraid there will be no arch.

The New Firemen's IIall..The
new building being erected on Yanderho?tstreet for the use of the colored
fire companies, i? nearly finished and

presents quite a handsome appearance.
It is quite commodious, having plenty
of room on the ground floor for the
hand engine, and hook and ladder
trucK, and a tuive room up-siaws ivr u

meeting i©otn for the different companies.We are glau to »ee this building
ere';!ad us it fills a long-felt want,

as these c nnpanie-', by their work in
the pa-t, have shown that they deserve
attention from the council.

Kxlakoisg Ekskixe..The committeeappointed by the Synod of the Asso!ciate Reformed Presbyterian Church
to consider the matier of either rebuildingor remodeling Erskine College
at Dne West, of which the Rev. Jsio.
T. Chalmers is chairman, held a meetingla»t week in Due West, where they
had a consultation with Architect
Denson, cf Washington, D. C , and
decided to enlarge the recitation
rooni^, add a two-story lecture roam

to the old three-story college hail, and

upon it erect a handsome observatory,
atnl make some other changes not yet
decided upon.

Srsi'ectkd Mlkdek..On Saturday
Mr. W. Richardson, constable for
Trial Justice Jno. I). Blair, brought
to town and turned over to the custodyof the Sheriff Emeline Green,
who is charged wiih having' caused the
death of her husband, Jim Green, by
poisoning him, by giving' him a close
of "Hough on Hats". It appears that
Jim died and was buried on February
2Gth last and nothing said at that time
about any foul play, but on the 10ih

inst., owing to some rumors and

charges of foid play, the Trial Justice
ordered the body exhumed and a post
mortem held. The Coroner's jury had
to base their verdict on the eridcnc.aslo the symptoms describing' his
death (as there was no chemical anialysis of the stomach) and the cxami!nation, which shows very many syrupj
toini of a ca-e of poivMiing. The

I stomach was brought to Winu.-boro to

be sent to the j»t-»te (-heniist for ani

alysi?.

| Fike..On Sunday night about lif|
teen minutes pa.-t f o'clock the alarm
of fire was sounded for ward 1. Owling to the fac' that nearly all the young
men were nt chirn h or had returned
and were talking with their "best girl*'
about the sermon.nothing else of
course. there was a very small delay
iu getting out the fire apparatus. On
reaching the scene it was found to be
a servant's house 011 the premises of
Mrs. Louisa Gaillard. The flatnes had
taken possession of the building
when the firemen arrived, and the
dwelling house of Mrs. Gaillard, u'.so
frame, situated within fifteen feet of
the burning house, was in daiger;
but the steam engine quickly got her
streams playing followed by the hand

111wwua snatmmaBscaa.a

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

rSLY PURS
| engine wilh one stream, and the lire
was cjaicklv subdued anil lhe d\ve!l;n«f

j house saved intact. No lire depnrlj
ment in the State could have done
better work. The colored ( oir:p::niy/1
responded promptly, and did their:
usual good work. No lo>s save ;he
out house, which wss occupied by i;n

I old colored woman, w iio lost all her!
effects. Cause supposed to he either
tire from the hearth, or explosion of a

lamp.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. i
The McCormick Harvester..J. f.

Mcifaster & Co. will seil the McCor-
mick Harvesting Machine this year.;
They tell u- that the McCormicl; Com.

panr are ol-iged to make at the rate of
one coinplc o machine every minute of j
the day in taler to supply their world-
wide demand -the iicCormick being
almost as well known on the steppes
of Russia, the plains of the Danube,
and in the winter harvests of the
Southern Hemisphere-Australia, South
Africa and South America.as it is
here. Messrs. McMaster & Co. also
showed us si fac-similc of the Gold
Staats IledaiSle which the McCormick
"machine of steel'' won at the great
Universal Expo»it:on trials held at

> « Ti.n \r,!
> leuilll JUM FUUlUlCl . l wvj
miek catalogue, which, by (lie way, he

kee; s for gratuitous distribution, is a

work of art and will repay careful1
reading, while the lithographic poster
of the historic battle of the Monitor;
aud Merritnac is the linot thing we

have ever >een published. When wc j
take into eonsideialit-n the fact that j
the McCortnick Co. sold 105,468 ma-

chines in 1890 the popularity of their !
harvesters and mowers and the capa-
city of their mammoth work" affords I
an interesting subject for contemplation.
Pkospeuols C.>loi:kd < iti/kxs.. i

We noticed on Saturday afternoon atlargeload of fodder on the Street for

sale, and found out i' belonged to Joe !
Davi*, who lives on Jackson Creek, j

. . ,

He has plenty more of the same kinet,
besides hay, corn, and peas, of his own

raising. J*e is one of our prosperous I
farmers and his financial condition to-

day refutes the charge that there is n« j
money in farming, and especially in
Fairfield. lie commenced alter Ibc
war with nothing but his muscle and

w

to-day owns a good plantation,
plenty of stock, raises large crops of!
corn, hay and peas, always has them to J
sell, and has his cotton crop almost en- j
tirely a surplus. His brother Simon is j
a farmer of the same cla^s, and besides i
owning a good plantation on Jackson
Creek, hus recently bought sixteen
acres of land within tLc corporate!
limits of town for $1,850. Th.s same j
man went to u dealer in guano on

Saturday to buy some «.uuno The;
dealer asked hint if he wauled the best ;
auunoniated good.-', when Davis ie-i

plied, he did n«»r, as he wanted more

polash and le.;s ammonia, his land producingtoo much wet d now ; what he
wanted was frnir. This shows he is!
not working uuititellf«rent!v. It!

- j
affords lis pleasure to record instances
of this kind, and we would be j^lad to !
hear of many uion*j.t.st >uc!i farmers.;

J I. B. Ilandolpli, Brunswick, '?a.,
''I u «;s ti'ider the cure of nine

diflerent doctors, !r,u not one did tr.c ;

the good tii-.it liuUnic IJIood iialm 1ms :

done me."

Pkusoxal.. Mi>s Sn-tc Ketchin has

returned from her vi.-it to Greenwood.
Mr. Jno. P. Matthews i- bark from

North Carolina.
Mr. W. A. lv tineily l;a> moved his

family back !r»m Buck Hi!!.
Messrs. II. L. Elliott. Jr., F. C. !

Withers at;d B. McM.vter, s!n-j
t'm"vi.vi-11v ;np>il sum- !

UC1JI? 1(1 U.V C li. f v.-.i; r

day in town.
Miss Marv MeCarlev, who is leach-

ing school mar Simpson's w,;s at!

home Sunday.
Messrs. (J'X*al and Sandifer «;

Ilock Hill, wcr ; in town oh Sui.day,
one on a vi-it lo his ti>tcr, and the
other to set- some oiso else's si.-ter.

possibly.
Mr. John C. Mackojvll, of l)!-.:ek-:

stock, has been in town for a few days, j
Hr paid onr sancium a, visit, and re-'

jnewed his subscription. Call uguin \
friend, and when yon re.'u.M to your;
lovely city, induce some of your
friends to do likewise.

Ilcv. I). E. Jordan, I). 1)., retur. ed j
on Monday from Dlacksburg, S. C.,!
whe.v, he has been attending a meeting

] of Presbytery. i

Mrs. E. S. Davis has gone on a risk
I to her daughter Mrs. Bookter in Uioh-
! land County.

Mr. J. C. Smith left Thursday for
Kuieiusko, Mi»s., on a Terr important
mission. lie was accompanied by
Mr. li. .1. MeCarley. Jim desires us to

bid good-bye to all of his old batchelor
acquaintances and friends, (and they arc

numerous) as he will have 110 use for
them on his return. Good-bye, Jim.

j and jor go with you.
C. A. Douglass, E-q , or Columbia,

j was in town on Tuesday, Mr. I), i*
looking well. II« and Is:= «.ble pawner
arc building up a line practice a p'lie
Capital.

Every Spring,"
'Says one of the best housewives in
! New England. "We feel the necessity
of taking a good medicine to purify
the blood, and we all take Hood's Sarsaparilla.It keeps the children free
from humors, my husband says it
gives him a good appetite, and for
myself I am sure I could never do all
my work if it was not for this splendidmcdictne. It makes me feel strong
and cljeenui. ana i am never iroumtvi
vrith headache or that tired feeling-, as
1 used to be." *

1 HAS OI K LABOR BEEN IN VAIN?

The following is from u special from
Chester lo the Charleston World:

Ciiesteu. April S..[Special.].Mr.
C. 11. JJag>dale. chief engineer of the
Cape Four and Cincinnati railroad, has
received orders to locale the road
through unester county: nrsi xroiu iue

town of Chester to iiroad river, then
l*roiu Chc>ter to Catawba Falls, on

Catuwba river.:i distance in all of
about -It' miles. Engineer Itagsdale
experts to begin work in a few days.

Let u» hear from you Mr. Vice!Pre.-ident Morion.

A Capital Number.

The Mo:haui>sl Xiics for April 1 is

dccitleilly the choicest number yet
i.-sned yl that old and popular jonrna!.

'Tiic frontispiece is an excellent poriraitof Abram S. Hewitt, and there
arc three other half-tone engraving?,
one of which is a full-page view of the
iii«rrn;fi,.i,nl ,..»w tvivvpmrni1of

I lie Pennsylvania Railroad in Jersey
City. In all, this number contains sixteenillustrations, and among the leadingarticles are: Mill Gearing and its
Proportions, by C. R. Tompkins, M.
E.; Twist Drill Testing Machine, by
Kulus Anderson, M. E.; What is
Sicel?: Railway Accidents and their
Prevention, by an Engineer: and severalillustrations of Recent MechanicalImprovements.
The Mechanical Xcu-.s is one of the

oldest scientific journals in the country,being now in its twenty-first year,
and has recently adopted the quarto
form, with 'ol pages and a handsome
cover. It is printed on heavy paper,
and its engravings are of the finest
character, especially I hose by the halftonprocess. A department of
"Household Mchanics," profusely1
illustrated, will be a leading feature
of the next number, and will be con-j
tinned through the volume.
This attractive journal is published!

twice a mouth, at SI.50 a year (2-i;
numbers), or for six months.

Sample cophs, ten cent?. Address the
Mo/itiuicul Xcws, James Lcll'cl &> Co.,
Publishers, 110 Liberty Street, New
York.

Farmers are far behind with their
work for tlrj reason. £and hill corn

is cumins up. Clay lands are just)
being planted. Very little cuttun ha?
been planted in this section. The generalcomplaint heretofore has been too

wet to plow but the complaint has'
ehai ged to loo hard and dry.
The health of thi-i i-o i.muuiry is j

fienerally sootl since the yiip has let
loose.
Chicken thieves still prowel around

after dark and prey upon the contents
of the foul house. Hut look out j
rogue?, there is death in .More for jou
\et. dox.

mi: gannoys ayyjversa nr.

The Gordon Light lufantiv held I
their animal meeting (it being the)
fifteenth anniversary of their organization)on Friday night last in their}
armory. At the election the follow-1
ing officers were elected.
Captain. W. G. Jordan.
1st Lieutenant.J. II. Cuinmings.
2nd Lieulenant.J. W. Seigler.
Junior 2nd Lieutenant.J. E. Mc-

Donald.
Secretary and Treasurer- C. M.

Cliandler.
The company dccided to ^ive Adju-

tani General Farley an entertainment
*

on Monday in uie armory. iuu |

iv-iiipaiiV meeting adjourned, ami as in
the custom of the company, the com- i

mis>i«ji:cd officers met ami appoiuiod
the I'.'liowiiii' non-commissioned i-ffi-j

!
1>;. Sergeant, T. \V. Lauderdale;!

2nd Serjeant, .\!. W. 1 >ot\; ord Ser-
»eaiit, I). (J. I) wight: 4 li Serjeant,
C. M. Chandler; 5th Sergeant, T. M.
.Ionian.

Corpora!"', II. Y. Milling, II. uan-

deekrr, K. P. Matthe-.vs, J. li. Cro>by.
Captain .Jordan has hccn in coin-!

matid of the company ever since its

organization, and its eoudi;ion at this
time speaks for itself as to the eflioi-,
cncy of hi> administration.

Tl e advancement of J. K. MuDona.d \
to liie po-itioii ol Junior 2ml Licufen-
iiiii ami T. W. Lauderdale to that of
Orderly Sergeant are well de served

promotion*, they having earned them

by long and efficient service.

StaTiil Your Ground.

When you make up your mind t©
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be
induced to buy some other preparation. I
Clerks may claim that "ours is as good
as Hood's'-and all that; but the po-j
culiar merit of Ilood's Sarsaparilla
cannot be equalled. Therefore have
nothing to do with substitutes and insistupon having Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier and buildingupmedicine. *

THE IXDUSTItlAL SCHOOL.

liausons Why the School Should he I.ocatedin Wiansboro.

Messrs. Editors: During the past decadethere has boon, probably, no

subject or question involving :he interestand advancement of the town

more than that of the location of the
Industrial School for Females"', as

proposed by a recent Act «f the Legislature,to be built and located on ccri'

tain terms and ronditn>iis, approved by
a committee of three persons.two
being female?.

It is unnecessary to fay anything in

regard to the curriculum to be adopted,
* Anni.ftMAn in Cllcli

or |in (.'(jtirtiiuii

That, no doubt, will bo widely prcj
pared. The main question for consid|eration by tho community i* to make

| the effort to secure the building site
or location tor such a:i institution.
Two point?., seems to me, worthy of

j consideration only.first, the r^nfral
location of such school, making it

easily cud spew.liUj accessible. Ootside
of Columbia, I know of no town more

favorably situated in tliis respect than
Winnsboro, as every one can sec for
himself. Secondly, the healthfuiness

j or taniurv conditions of the place.
iii this respect, i uo not ueueve

there is a spot in the State more healthy;
there are no local causes for disease:
the town is upon an elevated ridge, in

| thr best latitude for pure water; the
temperature is such as not uucomfortj
able either summer or winter. It is
unnecessary to state further any other

advantages to recommend the town.
The practical subject of most impor-

tanc^ for consideration is this:
What are the inducements to offer to

I satisfy the committee and secure I heir
acceptance of our proposal?

J, therefore, briefly suggest thai- the
Council call a meeting of the voters
and get an expression of opinion in j
regard to the propriety of donating the
park, and al»o a two or three-acre lot
adjoining for a proximal building,
and then raising an additional ai&ount j
ol hy an issuance 01 ooimm u>

run twenty five or thirty years.
This appears possible ami probable

that the committee, after a visit here,
may accept the propsition made them,

j If so, the future will justify the proj
posal. It' not, then nothing lost,
nothing gained. a.

."After a varied experience with j
many so-called cathartic remedies, I
am convinced that Avers Pills give
the most satisfactory results. I rely
exclusively on these Pills for the cure
of liver and stomach complaints.".
John B. Bell. Sr., Abilene, Texas.

AX ORGASIXA TION PERFECTED,

The Savings and Investment Com- J
panymetin the Town Hall Monday
evening, and after finding that & |
majority of the stock was represented
proceeded to perfect the organization j
of the company. After the adoption
of a constitution the following gentle-
men were elected directors to serve

tIii-3 year: A. Wiiliford, Sam I. Cathcart,
T. W. Lauderdale, J. F. McMaster,A. L. Cathcart, U. G. Desporte?,

T.K.Elliott, T. II. Ketchin. W. II.
Fleimiken.
At a meeting of the board afterwardsthe following officers were

j elected:President.T. Vf. Lauderdale.
Vice-President.T. II. Ketchin.
Treasurer.T. Iv. Eiliott.
Attorneys.Kagsdsie «fc Uagsdalf.
Secretary. J. F. McMaster.
The company nHI call for the first

payment on the 15th of this month
and other payments on the 15th of
each month thereafter. 1'hev will be [
prepared to loan money just as scon

as the first payment is made upon
security such as is usually taken by
companies of this character on real
estate or personal security.
This is our third financial instltu-

jinn, jiiul wp Dredifit for it a. success-

fnl future.

EAST WJ TEHEtS It11'PLIES.

AVe have been once more privileged j
with a few days of sunshine, although
it felt like the blast of winter had come j
in the bud of spring; yet we are hope-
ful of having spring weather before
August.
The farmers have spent the greater

part of the past week planting corn.

Cotton planting will commence next
week and with favorable weather
will finish about the first of May.

Ttntl. -full nml cnritier sown Oflti are

looking well. Very little wheat was

sown.
The Waterce Prize Club spent a very

pleasant day at Mr. T. "YV. Iiawls' last
Friday. A splendid dinnerwas served.
Mr. Jesse Sutton., who is visiting

from Louisiana, and Miss Mamie
Iiawls, of East "Wateree, have been
visiting- relatives in Lancaster County.
Mrs. J. G. White and Mrs. J. "\V.

Hood, after a weeks* visit in this section,returned to their homes in Ches-
ter County to-day.
Owing "to the illness of the pastor,

Mr. Jas. Douglass, there was no serviceat Mr. Olirete Church on last
Sunday.
What has bccome of the railroad?

Our citizens are getting a little im-!
patient, as Mr. Morton's tlurty days j
have long since expired in which! j
he pro»-Ued to have his surveyor in ,
the Hold. There was a time when j
hope ran high, and in our immagina-
lion we could hear the slu'ill whistle;
and trace the curling smoke of the
iron horse as it hounded it* war;

through our country injecting new

life and vigor at the turn of every
1

wheel: hut, alas, we are beginning to ]

entertain some belief of disappoint- \
ment. 11 .

April 11, 1891.

GRKEXBRIER JiLOSSOJI*.

In looking over your valuable
columns I don't sec or hear anything
from Greenbrier. This won't do
Greenbrier. You clectcd Tillman;
you must wake up and be prepared to
do the same thing- two years hence.
I noticed some time ago an article
I supposed to have been written by
Mr. Curlce. now it is some one else's

'

turn, so to speak, for lie really hasn't
time to aid your paper and its readers
with his valuable information, as he
is fanning very extensively this year.
Having employed one of our young
men to attend to his mercantile businesshe is predetermined to sec whether
01* not fanning pars. Ilis time is j
pretty well occupied in keeping- his
hired hands :*t work from daylight
until dark, which you will very readily
soe renders a <juietu> to all unnecessary
communications.
The farmers are about ready tocom'mence planting cotton, while s^me

have commenced.just those who fear
"General Greenv will take possession
later on. There is a great deal more

corn planted this year than there was

last. May the time soon come when
the poor farmer will see the error lie
has made by buying everything he
eats or wears and plant more corn, oats, j
wheat and raise his own bacon and J
live ut home. Ironically speaking,
{lie men who guide the plow obtain an

honest support.
There is a great ileal of sickness in

j this section. So much bad and change|able weather is probably the cause.
Miss Leila Ji. Browne's School

comes to a close in about three weeks.
There is some talk of its continuance j
through the months of May and June,
still no definite conclusion has been
reached in that direction. She has
given general satisfaction, officially
and socially.
As there is no news of importance I

will close with the promise of doing
better next time.

CYrkkn'TK CAI.'AMO.
April 12,'ISS!.

I
Kucfileii'M Aruiae S:ilv##

The Bust Salve in the world for (juts,
Bruises, Sojes, Ulcers, Suit lilieum, Fever

I Sores. Tetr.-r, Clieppeil Hands, Chiliblnins,
Corns, <W(1 ~I1 Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively enures Pises, or uo pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

|ii-mo:*ev refunded. .Price 2:i :;nts pei
box. For sale by McMia's Brice* &

I Ketehin. #

J. ItVUJUtiUJ v/i UV-'UftiO TT Vsl Hi Ui

chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
lint the discovery of a liquidremedy
that fcsiiivciy destroys the Microbes
has beer. made. Halfof the y-OTiTg
chick en:; are killed by Micr<&*~
before th-r: arc fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle is enough for ico chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with ic as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. TV, E, AIKEN
"Winnsboro ^ C.

HUBBLE TROTH JIOCK CITY.

A committee has been appoinlcd to
I'nion fniwJc fr> litliM ?> ITTiPPti 11 ft llOUSC.

Mr. A. M. Creighton lias sold his

filly that he rode during (he war and
bought a mule.
Mr. C. L. Smith is missing very

often from the quarry. lie ha3 been
spotted near the creek, just this side of
the bridge. 1

Mr. John Humphries will enter his !
sorreil next November at the fair.
Hotel dc Sutten lost :i most beautiful

Mastiff. No. S;3 collided with its
head.
Uncle Jesse has moved 0:1 the hill to

set a better view of his old lore.
Cottage No. 0 wedding bells will

soon be sounded. Simpson has capturedthe prize. What is the trouble
with the boys of Rock City?

1>«1I 5c oil ihr> crA lidiv tVllh (lift

block makers. They have called a

meeting to-night. More next time.
A long visit from Dr. I. T. Smith

and Mr. A. JIayes yesterday.
Mr. L. D. liobinson had quite a

narrowescape Wednesday night going;home, lie tried to see how near

he could drive by a. ditch.
Mr. It. L. BI:v;k\ agent, is visiting

very often in the evenings at the
quarry. Look out boy?. {
The Nicholson Hotel has beautified 1

its dining room.
(

No end of shipments of paving
blocks, dimension stone and droned
granite.
Mr. George Tinnm&n has mun;ed

from Alabama and is working at the rjiurry.j
Brother Stark sings hymns all day j

while working.
It takes two beeves to supniv tlie

quarry on Saturday and Mr. T. F.
urlee supplies the smtiic.
Mr. Ed. Golev i« breaking in

Aleckrs mule, lie >:.vs it ivsll not
take long. k....o. t 11.

Rio:., April 11.

.Scrofula is transmitted frem pa-'
rent to child, and thus becomes a family
inheritance for generations. It is,
therefore, the duty of every scrofulousperson to cleanse his blood by a

thorough and persistent course of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

F1CAS TEliVILLE ITEMS.

We arc having some very nice
iveather for lield work, ami it seems

from the voice of the distant plowman i

that our brother farmers are busily!
Mtfr<ww/I nivnarino* their l;i?ids to nlant.

r-~i c A

^onie haTC already been planting corn

md others contemplate planting
more within the next week.
Miss Fannie Crosby returned to

Winnsboro last week. j
I)r. C. X. ITough returned from

Baltimore last week, where lie has
been under medical treatment for his

syesight. His many friends wish him j
a speedy recovery.
Mr. J. I>. Crosby. County Auditor.

paid this section a tlying visit some

days ago.
Two peddlers passed through this

section this week trading in jewelry.
etc. They claimed t<> be Assyrians,
but some thought they were Italians, j
The health of the community U not <

us 200(1 wc would like it to he. )

Some of our most enthusiastic eh:-1 ^

zens, especially those who manifest so

much interest in the -pe Fear and
Cincinnati road, seem to he growingJ ,

somewhat dispondent for tear the! r

road will not be built. A great many 1

have been conjecturing as to what ,

route it will take if built. Let the <

company survey the different routes [
and then the hand writing will be on

the wall, to use a scriptural phrase in '

a practical way.
A great many want the road to run

right by their doors: some want it to
run just in sight of their house; and J
some do not want it to run through p
their plantations but don't care where !
it runs just so they will build a station
within three or four miles of where ! ~

they live. If tliere v«*us 10 oc un eiec

lion held to decide and locate the line j r
of road. J fear it would he a complete i
failure, for we could not get enough ]j
to agree on one line to make a qourum i t

if they were working in an organized
capacity. I think your many renders
in this section of the county would be
very glad to hear something .favorable "

concerning the road. They hare compliedwith the companies* proposition. "

and thereby showed a willingness to .

do anything within their power to i

develope the agricultural, mechani- :

cal. and financial interest* of the
county. The railroad question is ab- t
sorbing a large share of public atten- <

tion, and justly so, for we are badly in >

need of railroad facilities.
It would be a marvel to see a well j

equipped train of cars run over a line \
of railroad through this section. Some ]
would just stop their plow and hold
their horse by the bridle for fear of a «

runaway: others would, perhaps. oe n

overcome with delight ami let luo.se
plow stock, line and all. But not with-
standing ail this, our people realize the
fact that they live in an age of pro- i
gress.

'

a. e. .r. |
Fcasterville, April 11, 1891.

[President G. II. MeMaster informs
us that the railroad is all right.Ei»>. 1

a. nn "4ar.1; oaattacaanBre waaaa-Trrna

.Tahnajre is tlic pride of the Americanpulpit, but the hearts of the poultrvnifiileap %v11h Jot at the mention
of (:iist< !*"« chicken cholera cure.
Sold "i:i> r»:iv" bv Dr. AW K.
Aikon.

...

'» Pi,*)t ipidHm/''' ;< ciiiiielr over-

cornc hv Hood's irarsaparilla. which
yives a lec-ii::^ of liiinyaiicy and
strct'irili to the w«? «!< > >!« »».

Bnowti'j BUYERS
(lifts i ll:1'y.sjvi-sia,Malari:;.N^rvot:-;!V».«:: ! = r.-.: i-J'i!i:y. Physiri'v'iilituU'il'?'oil It. '»cHUiHC

i-tr'.; nr:»i ri* :i\.r;ippcr.

~^?EA
orn«r Store

in nur^<fnrrjci3

A STORE YVI
AT OLD PRI

wiaMBMBDnmwcmwoBamoMe

/\ r » u v ' 4... .v *t *\«ii ^r
VUH I .y r til ill I 1MUIJ *-»! IHJJ'f'i

that the Kail and Winter 'purchases of ihe
people arc satis.1 actnry. We know of no
other market;hat can cive better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now
offering to th.j people; and. further, we
know no other house In Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL
arc secured in cur house, by polite attentionand just treatment; and with this
assurance\ve an?.in invite all the people to
call at once while our display of a full
stock is at its best Our young'ladies will
be glad to show ovr elega t stock of

JXD XOTIOXS.

We had ;i special thought for the early
trade and have in store a:i extra nice seiec-
tion of

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS

ANI)

GINGHAMS,
In our hairy and bustle in New York we

:lid not forget the indispensable
JEIASDK&RCIEfiEF

Ask to see our Children's, Misses ar,«
Ladies'

-tt'-KVWEf ffiT 4 »
^ i.1 XLW ZLJv # 4*;*.

The cold weather i> coming: £etyour

BLANKETS and FLAMELS.

GENTLEMEN, |
I

Jive us a call when anything in White
shirts, Colored Shirts, Hats, Cravats, t ol-1
ars, Ilosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, {
>tc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show <>ar goods: «to show ]

llesncc'.fuliy,

J. 31 BE

for Enfants a

"Castoria is so well adapted to childrca that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'" H. A. Archxk, 1L D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."Caslos Xakttx. D. D..

Jfew York City,
late Faster Bloominsdale Reformed Church.

Tek CtyTA.cn

gpe|ooo{gALLSKIN«^>BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Househ. old Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys;emneeds purging' of the impuri-:

iies which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
aeets all cases with the same certaintyof good results as \
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Arlc., writes.

' B. B. B. has done me more frood and for less
noney than any other blood purifier I ever used.
owe the comfort of my life to it."
P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., August 10, 1888,

erites: :41 depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
if my health. I have had it in my family now

iearly two years, ar.d in all that time have not had
o have a doctor."
GP Write for Illustrated "Book of Wonders,"
3L00D BALM CO.. Atlanta. 6a. Sent free.

COTTON GINS REPAIRED

FROM March to October. The sooner
the better, as work is scarce in the

arlv months of spring and summer.
4-Txfiw J. M. El LIOTT.

NOTICE.

1MIE examination of applicants for
. school teachers' certificates will be

told in Winnsboro, in the Court House, at
en o'clock A. M. on Fridav. Am i "_'i.

A. v: MILLING,
School Commissioner.

April t;, lS'JI. 4-7flx2

LAND FOIi SALE.

[OFFF't i»n* si!e on reasonable terms a
very dcirahU; tract of laixl, containaboutThree Hundred Acres,

!inl situated <>'.! tin* Columbia roa:l near
lie village Monti:-;-'! >.

The plantation c .!:tai:^ a large properionol oiiginal i-, well watered by
litTereiit sprints ami : in..ches, wifa a coniiderableamount ">f very line bottoms.
On tin* placc is a eomjiarativc'.y comforttble(hvclliii'r an I ether necessary out)ui!dinjr>.Tab n upon the whole it is

ieldom that su doirable a place can be
ounu rur >.i.r.

For further iiif..;n;:lio:i :«]»; !>" to the
subscriber at ii;> 1k>::*c. or bv letter ;it Monicello,S. C.
3-2-Stxlawtf J. K. DAVIS.

3X02»EY TO LOAN.

OX improved f.ir:i:s 01: ong tiiue a:id
easy terms. Applv to
McDONAL1) &'DOL*GLASS,

Xcs. o and 4 Law liaug
4-2fxly Winnsboro. S.

Tiirr-vryirTTii.=m-mini HI,j

Happy Hoosiers.

Wm. Tinimons, Postmaster cf Idaville,
Jnd., writes: "Electric Bitters lus don©
more for mc than all other medicines comIbined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver troubles." John Leslie,
fn rmr»r ::nil stockman. of same nlaee. savs:

'-Fiml Electric Bitters to l>e the best Kidj
neyand Liver medicine, made me feel like

I a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bit1ters is just the thins f<n- a" man who is all
run down :u:il don't '-are whether he lives
i;rd:«\s: !:e found ns*w strength, good apl.t'iU.';:i:d ti lt j:ist like lie had a nt*w
I.-as? on litV. Oniv .~,i)c. a bottle, at M<v»

I Master. Ibut- Ki-tcliin's Drugstore. *

nrttttttswarvk-s;rms.

.TT'S 1
isioiacem^st I

C T;

<:fx filled 1
ces still.

| ,'The business we love, we ii.se betimes
and so to it with delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

BEATY'S^3.00 J

The Goodyear process by which they ai.»

made renders them equal in case and ilex-
ibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Tour prosperityis our success. To secure prosperity* mon'c minrf must soar hichsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durability at
BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed on

man so dear tohimashischildren?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and M
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say U>
the ladies, the whole country depends upon , :

your influence. Keep your mind at ease
aud vour health protected. EEATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES vrill aid you. ; j

Grocery Dement.
»

%
For the family table we are constantly

receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention Is
called to our

Frest' Crackers and Cakes -k *

^
received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

neans£«> sell.J JCall on us often.

ATY & BRO.
. J

J.,1 u

nd Children.
Castoriacam OoKe, Constipation,
Sour Stoa&ch, Diarrfacea, Sruetation,
Fiiin TVorraa, giv*j sleep, aad prwaotes digestion,
"Without injanoajs medioation.

" For sovw&l years I h&T« rooonnsoodad
our' Caatora,' and ahaTI ahrays oontieee to

do so as it bag ic^ariablf produced beoafldol
resui£s.M

Edvtx F. Tixsms, JL D.,
H Tbc Wioibrop," l»*b Strwt aad Tth Ava,

New Tork City

CoicPAsrr. 77 Userat Stsest, Ksv York. y3

* .' ?

mmjna, |
VARNISH. |

0

STERLING READY MIXED,1
COLORS GROUND IN OIL.

STAINS & GRAINING.
. r3

A FULL supply of Paints, Paint
i'L Brushes, and Painter's Material
always on hand.

FKlUii S SliittLUU liHiiVLfi

3IIXED
has few equals and no superiors. Oue
gallon contains more lead and zinc.

Will give better satisfaction. t

Will cover more square feet than anyotherpaint in the market.

All READY MIXED i'ALM guaranteedto give satisfaction.
For sale onbj by the

Winasbors Drug Stere.
Xext door to ibe Bank.

'"

JJJiFlSVER J
WMED1CINE

tf^LSSI 9 **"' 2ST
VW Abi

CHEAPEST MEDICINE HJSOJVS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSEXTWILL ALSO CXJS.S

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
A2TD CHBOMO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
0RUGCI3T.

Winnsbcro, S.C«


